A Whole New Level of Quality
5 = Outstanding, 4 = Very Good, 3 = Good, 2 = Moderate, 1 = Poor



 Better

disease
resistant means
fewer chemicals
and greener turf
year round

 Fast, vigorous
germination and
elite performance,
even in the
Transition Zone

Proven quality
performance in
years of trials at
universities and
on turf areas
around the world



Close Mowing



Summer Patch

Shade Tolerance



Dollar Spot



Low Fertility



Leaf Rust



Heat Tolerance



Leaf Spot



Turf Density



Poa annua

Wear Tolerance: Nu Destiny produces a strong, thick, dark
green turf that naturally excludes weeds and its vigorous
underground rhizome system holds tight when other bluegrass varieties buckle from wear and shear. Shear strength
and traction tests at the Univ. of Massachusetts placed Nu
Destiny among the top varieties for sports shear resistance.
For athletic turf, this means more green turf, less bare
ground.
Disease resistance: Nu Destiny takes disease resistance to
new heights, particularly against bluegrass’ common cold –
summer patch – in which it scored #1 resistance in North
American university trials. Nu Destiny also ranked above the
others against necrotic ring spot, leaf spot, red thread, Microdochium pink snow mold, brown patch, spring melting
out, anthracnose, stem rust, dollar spot, and stripe smut.
And it tied for #1 against bluegrass billbug.

Fairway mixture with
Nu Destiny and other
Jacklin bluegrasses

Poa’s natural enemy: Nu Destiny’s aggressive nature crowds out invading annual
bluegrass (Poa annua). In university trials in New York, New Jersey, and Massachusetts, Nu Destiny ranked among the top Kentucky bluegrasses at fighting Poa.
Sun and Shade: Nu Destiny shines in sun or shade. In a shade study at
the Univ. of Kentucky, Nu Destiny scored among the top varieties.

Toll Free: 1-800-688-SEED
Fax: 1-208-773-4846
www.jacklin.com

Seeding Rate: 2-3 lbs./1000 ft2 (10-15 g/m2) by itself or blended with
other bluegrasses. Mix Nu Destiny with 20% ryegrass or 80% tall
fescue.

Scan for more information
on Jacklin bluegrasses

